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di'vbv °P"li,0n8' !llu‘Uttvi-icvs of English I bulwark against Atheism. Nothing which xv.miM .Icprivix their sex ..f the fini.-. Moo. ami Slice that ih. potato

ctxlinir__n ■ il a,. ^ le* society are tearful and wonderful. It ago it ranted against thy Scarlet truest digmtv <m earth and ojxo 'blight has nj'p<-arvit there. NoImJv «nu
g. ( yn neview. is edifying to read of people that Lady ns loudly as the most bigoted them, tor the future, the unknowable I ’’>vt whether it is local or whet her this

---------  cultivate “professional beauties,” Boanerges, but to-day it admits that —‘Brooklyn Rerinr 1 i< tli.■ I'im diadovx of a n.ining «alainilv.
Nero fiddled while while Home whose principal aim is to please their it is the only break water against the ; It nil depend* on thet weather. If the,

Th0 ,riHh landl0Mk. ! doT»“J“hl,n^teVe Kmlrnwy1"* “nur>r 'lii'IKri‘V7 >l f M EKKKINU IKKI.AND. ! IZ, an1 Kn»i« «i "mÏw

T”V. mbassy. “|)Ui'ui; vl.iiivb which should ue-eopt --------- I mming vxxill l„ a total failure. Hut
' J * L * tbv Bible on the authority <d the aid stii.i, nf.ki>ki»—evictions on iur;i no >ueh apprehension i, "euerally enter

Church, and yet deny the Church increase. | mined,
would not offer any claims superior
to those of the modern sects. It is Mu. James Rkdvath, in hi.- letter from 'LLo landlord^ an- vigor..ud> ill work all 
not easy to discover where author!. U11!’11"’ ,l.“l,d l" ll"' N'“ v"!k "" 1 ,h,'."Vl V1 ",m"r I"'"".,::' "h"'1

. i ITil'iins-, eivv.- Un- fol ovvmu atvount of llu- , "lent nml rvuttng taimlh- I In- ladtativeness for Uns church is come ul It.lund k , w„- the thinl ..I Iwl in
.uni, it not from that Mother, por- Sim-e, a week ago, tin ~wift steamerM’w- | tin- NN « t of In land Tin- . ”iitiibutioin 

lions ol whoso garments each sect \ connu landed uiv in In land again, l have of thv landlords 1,. the n-li.-f of Irish dn
wears to-day in a motley fashion, i been reading, night ami dux. letter- from I ti‘" in the-e nnn is tabu la led in tin- .ih
77b Times bad better make up it- the distressed district- of the We-t, or hold- Dal nJurn- ju.-i publi-Led. They -how
mind that there is only one Church j hig interview- xvith geiitlemen whose du- * Lot in I *77 then- wen- KHi evictions; in
and that it is fiireial to accept the lil> hav'' mmlc iliem fiumjiar with the j I>7- then we,.. KM .;ci,,,„„s in 1-7:.

. .... . -, I. ,, . ; prt-iul .-tatr ol lirlaml. llu- uionih, m * «■ wen- I,OMJ* evictions. Only -ix

on the testimony <>t a book which the j hern known a-“htingi v Jnh The gull- ll" lamllonls haw already evieted Iti'.Hi 
Lhurch declares to be inspired with- t lolinr, in the ntosi ligni-h daxs of the i faiiniiv -hirkrii familirs ! in the provinre 
out admitting that the Church is I Frvntli Rrign id I’, rror, was a “gentle "f I l~tin Mun-irr, 4!là; in Lrin- 
infallible. Thoedore Parker and Mr. dienherd ot tin plaiif’ whrn <*oniia-tr<l *«‘i- 117; m Connaught, :M:.\ Il i- worthy 
Beecher, in helping themselves to with the devouring ogn of ihr Iridt lam of not. that wivlions havrliem most mini- 
those portions ol the Scriptures |s Maa> i«,rid|.»d„,w, l,> thei, ■ run- when- publie ,.pinion I,l,e,.„
...I 1 . .1 , reconl>, that llux Htvn lo.-t a ili..u<iml 1 I'.U.d n.;ainsl In. landlord-; Hint wheicbiel, M,.t them, are onlyfollowing „,llk \ l,i-.,.n »,,„M haie I....„ ,|„. lnl„|.
the tcaelnngsot 1 rotestautism. 1 ri- w ritlru lo-day of this month of .lulx if the lord- liftvr liven afraid to turn starving 
vato interpretation is the keystone , heart of an ••tin Knglish vivili/ation'* had | lamiliv' into the roadd.l.-. fin fart will 
of Vrotestantism, and the Plymouth | n«'t thing it-, If hetw. t u the-tarving |iea- «inivklv noti- . d throughout Ireland, 
(.■hurch philosopher is only tollowing aiitix ->t Ireland and Kugh-li ron-vixiiti-iii. -usl the u -ult will lie that tin tviiantrx of 
out the principle ol the Reformation 1 nni v‘rht liappy to six that the wor-t ap 1 lo himl that i , fmii fifth of hn |.vo|de 
—freedom in belief ami liver,., in a’ 'V ""'V1'"1 l1"' ,lvotl:? ! , "i" 1,1 «-«■-■li.lotml and dimt.sl
act. Our Lord and Confucius stand tmuTl.t'^" " : m «.."-lamUonl m.-v-
... ., . ; votlllteil bx ninth, or, at tin Worst, l-s UU'llt.
(If him on the same plane. I lie t >,-,„vs instead of thousand' and hundreds 

highest attribute that his school is of thousands, a- in 1*47. Tin- pmuih-ive 
willing to give Our Saviour is His ! giant of f^un.ooo that ha-1-,, n-< vnml l.x 
“ manliness.” ('atholics, gazing Bavin'll'.- import unit > in Parliament,!

.-in by staying away, is not the pro- around them at the wrecks oi creeds, !‘v,"n ’“.‘K1 a‘l> Zl1"* ni<agrr|y a«lmin-
per feeling. lie should go to ae- have reason thank Heaven with ; ^ ".!;V l’étroit, Kriday, ,„„v .....................

com pi i sh a positive good to Ins soul I renewed lervor or safety in the Bark ,v|„illg ,.vil.,nl morning Father Hlcyenbergh, ot Trinity
as well, by joining in the Sacrifice | ()* tutor.—Brooklyn Ren nr. Their■ needs will h, ■‘admiui.-teml to l,\ th. <'lmrvh. tin- rit y, took twenty or twenty-
and uniting his heart in prayer with ------- National Lund League, wluYh has.-et apart live ol liisrhunh hoys ami a few others on
Almighty God then and there dc- Mrs. Eliza BvrtGa.mblk, aMiehi- j the'team yacht Mamie for #i* excursion
spending upon the altar. We know «„ woman of infidel proclivities n, ™ ' r »r,:, ,.u. on.,,:,t : u, M,They wet l„

M I ’ riivre i> -till great distre.-s in the West, tlmday jilra-antlx there nml returning in
writes a loiter to the Sun, in which altliuugl, il„.of <1. I it ut i,.,, hn» !*.,.,, lie rwiiiiuj we,.. ,,,,, into by the Ktinmei
she says : cu,,tract ed. There o,. ■ .-fill sotm- hundred- j 1 •■’'idan.l, going down , he rive, with a large

, ." , ., , , , . of parishes in whirl, dintl, I» In,....... : ex, ursion party. Kifteei, person# on tlie
Is ,s mute evident that the stniigthof „,,lll|,| ra|li,|h ,| ..... ... footi.- ..I Mamie me l.„..w„ !.. have drowned

tbe ilnueli -lead,!), ,1 not rapidly de- f,„itbdmwn. But nlllimigl, and eight -aved. 'I'lo-Mamie wn-mi-lir.l.
elimng. that tlie recent ih-alteetion flm,|. ,,f ('n-tlv, the Man-ion, and the I nlK* sunk »iili the-, on buiml except sui-li
wlmli clearly mam!e.-l ,-clnelly con- „„„ llilt. . , a. .--< ap.-.l, I ................... il„,.„..|,
fined to women ,- -li.iwn by the fact that Ii.-V...l that tin hah - in ih.-i, hand- and Hi" cabin window-.
a majority of men have long suive ceased j„ hand- ..f tin- ll.nilil ('.niimill. i- and I I atiikii HI El    ' srxi kmknr.
to exemse rave abwit, or interest n, the ,|„. pv„t,.-ia„i and Call,..In hniav.hi 1 left the,in ie-„,,l„y .....,m„g.,„ih.
chinch; >ut that many of them give to it will enable thv Ihthlin di>1ntist i> ..| . liar- 'L am vacht Mamie, !.. give mv altar box -

, u ful>P0it simply be. au-e they are ilv 1,, ,,„,| |a„,l,„. ,|...   - their annual . xenrgoing n. Monro'e.
eon- j pleased with the elleet whirl, its influence „f We had on hoa.d -ixlm, l„.y-, fonrla-li.».

produces oil women. 1 lu re may lie no (nml- , an be pei. nhited thri.iigh the thick ! the captain, engim ri ami mv-elf, tiveiitv-
apprenable change in the size ot the law,- of ml la, „ which il'will he d i Hiree in all. Arriving at Moilroe we
weekly eoimregations in our elumlies enmlv d, ,,.,-iled. , the ,lay ph a-nnllv, and slu.illv after five
but the apathy with which the theological rur: annivxi. miuk.xtiux to ia«ii wn. ! "‘eloek in tin- altmio--n startod for home,
dogmas are received, ami the lack of zeal j The exodus of the Irish agricultural In- When about half way between the Hrossy
xxlncli characterizes public worship, are borers to l'ànglaml ha> begun. Fixe thon- Maint and Mama .hula Lights I -aw the
evident sources of alarm to the vhry. sand pn.—ed through Ihiblin a few .lax- '‘(earner ( Jnrlan! coming down the river,

By the chut ch, Mis. < iuinhlv mvnn> ago, and they are going at the rati of |.<Hiu , and,folloxving behind,the .'learner Fortune, 
the Protestant churches, and her a'1;l v Alren.ly the mlvanve guard are At that time the moon «vas shining bright.

. sending over their wage-to tlie.ir destitute l.v, and xve could see in any direction ne»r-
romai k.- at c, in a degree, true. Men families. It i- a imtexvorthy fact that the lya-lai a-by daylight. Thelniliesnndmy-
hax’v ceased tu he Protestants, though j ‘‘railxxax 'vrxants'’ ami tin -Iti|>|»< i r- j self, the < aptain and engineer and two or
some ot them still “*it under” cor- I mark, in language not sanctioned Lx the three of tlie hoys were outside of our
tain ministers through habit or he— , ' Lurch, that these “eroppeis" se. ni loluixe ,:|Liu. while thv rest of the hoys were in
cause it is a respectable tliim»- to dn i 'kangexl th. ii « haraetem -im . tin- “agita die ' ahni. A the tlarlnnd îè ared us I
Mrs. (Iambic’s pbrn-e :,l„„7( ,i k-"«■" „ I remn.k.sl l„ ti." Indie# " That l-.at !-
. - , , 1 . . I hi in,lut,, cron |iiomi-e an excellent ! 1 "ining unpleasantly m ar its.” I he next
logical dogma soumis singular m hatve-t. In tin- Fast .d l.vh.ml tin- . a,lx , in taut I aw that there was going to be a
connection with the entire absence | potatoes are ripe, Lut tin- tail doe- n..i j colli-ion and cried; She is going to run
oi dogma ill the churches, ll is true i le.-.-en the destitution in the West. In the into u>. (lonie forxvard iptickly !” As
that the " higher vdueation ” which ^"llth and Soutlixvi-t ot Irelftiid, in the I I»«»L• i prang to tlie bow of tin- yacht,

limestone region, tin- earlx potatoes are L.dloxved hx Mi- DusHeau. I do not lx*,
m arly or quite ripe; luit indalxvax , Sligo, lieve it xxn thirty -ecomls from the time L
Max.., and Potiegal they xxill not lie ready hi l -poke to the time I sprang to the bow
Lu digging until the middle of Augu-i. of the yacht, for the («arlaml was going
It is the northwestern and western eon si very rapidly nml came upon us like tlie
counties that xxill need assistance for the wind.-
next five or .'ix xveeks. When I reached the bow of the yacht

Mi'S I tusseau was at mv -ide and xve were

NO. (.U

See our IRISH and SCOTCH 
TWEEDS and SERGES—the 
nicest patterns and most dur
able texture ever shown.

Our Cutting and Tailoring is 
unequalled in the city.

burned.
English press, and a hostile English 
Parliament are denouncing the un
fortunate peasantry of Ireland as The practical question that should 
rebels and malcontents, while the j comu to the mind of every Catholic, 
latter are dying of lamine and its ter- j when leaving thv church, where the 
riblo concomitant, famine
It is horrible in the sight ol these i i „„„ . i • ,, ,
English Irish murderers to think 1 11 e“ of1e,e,i ,w> Have I profited by 

that

KX I- I 11 >N n i,• 11 NU n\.

N. WILSON & CO.
fever. Holy Sacrifice of the Ma*n has just

ecclesiastical calendar.
AUGUST, 18SU. the wretched people of Ireland ,nJr I>rc8onco 111 NO augutit an 

il not i erish oui«1lv nml roatiim- lulofation ?” “ Am I h aving the
act of

Sunday, 1—Eleventh after 
Ivtcr tu chains. I)up. l*. .

Monday, 2—St. Stephen, Dope u 
I uvs.lay, ;t— Inv. ntton of si. st,

Marty r.
Wednesday, t—St. Dominie. Dun.
[hursday. f»—Sl Mary. «>1 .Vnr.t.
Fr Clu’lHt-1 laUNrtgUI,Ulnl1 ol Uur L,"‘u Ivhus

would not | oritih quietly and rcsign- 
edly without making tsuch a fuss scene of the Sacrifice more justified 
before the world. In the famine of then when I came?” We four there 
47 thousands perished unheeded and are a number who would be 
unknown, and their eothnless bodies | polled to answer in the negative, 
were flung into nameless graves, and They have attended Mass, but with 
the world was not a bit the wiser of great distraction, with a longing for 
the savage crime. But now it is its end, and with a spirit of resigna- 
diflcrent. The suffering and wrongs lion to the law of the Church and 
of Ireland are

IVlltveost. 
I OL

nd Mai 
uptn-n, îa

CIIIII-

Baturday, 7—Ht. Caji-tim.

Written for the Record.
The Plaint of tlie Sacred Heart.

paraded before the not with a desire of their soul’s sanvti- 
world, and puplic opinion is loud in fn ation. The fashion of going to 
denunciation of the tyrannical sys- church, to see and to be seen, to hear 
tem that has entailed so much misery an eloquent sermon or fine operatic 
upon a whole nation and people.—N. singing, is the curse of a Catholic 
i. Tablet. community and leads directly to the

coolness that is characteristic of 
those of little faith. The individual 
who is not thoughtful ofthegreat ends 
for which theMass is offered cannot 
be said to have fulfilled the obligation 
of assisting at Mass. To go to Mass 
because he fears to commit a mortal

Wc°rtcdC th° n,nc? The tovlng Saviour

Whi n of the ten, but one stood by hi* side; 
Hu vt' they no tlianks to give, no word to say 
ror t he great favors granted them this day ? 
Shall none but strangers bless the hand I>i-

Were not the ten made clean? Where are 
tlie nine ?

Where are the nine? that loving

As if in wonderment and sad surprise, 
Enchained by love, a prisoner here I stay, 
And jmtlently await their coming, day by

But yet, amidst the crowds e’er hurrying 
How few respond to my Heart's longing cry 

Where arc tlie nine ?

Mr. Bradlai iih has behaved him
self throughout his disturbances like 
a consistent atheist. He has beenvoice still

i f. it it i in .r. u i hum .
violent, illogical, coarse, vitupera
tive and intolerant, as wc should ex
pect an atheist to be. lie has shown 
himself to be swayed by little 
more than the caprice of the moment, 
and has utterly disowned the rule ot 
any fixed principle. ( >f course in his 

eyes and those of his dupes he 
is a persecuted saint. The charge of
intolerance against nil his opponents it is scarcely of use tu speak of 
was raised as a matter of course. | carelessness of Catholics in this ro- 
Tho House of Commons is

A PARTY OK ALTAR BOYS DROWNED IN 
DETROIT RIVER.

by,

Uh, selfish world ! < >h. dull and slow of heart ! 
Cannot my burning love some glow impart 
To your cold bosoms? Hearts of tee or stone 
Had melted long ago—at that sad 
Which seems to say in accents all 
Were not the ten made clean? Where are 

e nine ?

Vi! vii ownic,
th

Where are the hearts that I can call all Mine ? 
Who. with a childlike trust to me resign 
Their dearest treasures; all the joys ot earth 

e that one pearl of priceless worth.
souls, who, leaving all. 
euvvnly Bridegroom’s

poet. A special grace of God is re— 
svmbly of bigots because it shows the j quirod to make them prove worthy 
slightest reluctance to let Brad laugh : of the fruits of the Holy Sacrifice.— 
do ns he likes. It is quite proper Cat holt c Columbian. 
that a blatant atheist should not only :
be admitted to Parliament, but that How sadly do they mistake the 
lie, und lie only, should have lull 1 rights of woman, who blindly ndvo- 
liberty to take either the oath or the 
attirmation, whichever he chooses, 
and if he lakes the oath, should be 
fleo «> take il in any sense and with ('vl>tio»s of woman's dignity are ol 

Grow lux and i-iiiii,«..eking n rrt'.-irinl Wy# any limitations and reservations 1,,- tlie grossest order, and instead of
As wearied children seek lor liew-bought «1*1 .• .

thinks expedient. 1 his and nothing 
i> heart with thorns of grief un- j loss is what Bradlaugh claims to do.

W e shall indeed be surprised if the 
pluck and spirit of Knglishmen will 
let him do it.—Liverpool Times.

To purchase 
Reserved for generous 
Have listened to the H

an as-

My son ! My child, I cry, give Me thy heart! 
Yet few, like Mary, choose the better part. 
While millions bow at pleasure’s gilded 

shrine,
Ami to her claims their days and nights re-

Forsaking Me the living water’s fount,
And making void My death on Calvary's 

Mount.
I tinte for her an equality with men in 
! the active duties of life. Their

elevating their idol they take away 
from Iter right to respect by stripping 
her of all claims to veneration. It is 
not as the “ business man " or a* the 
“chartered libertine” that the influ
ence of woman is felt, but as the 
gentle being the Almighty (Teator 
designed her. It is by preserving 
her purity of feeling, her integrity 
of character, her high-toned impulses, 
that she van win man to virtue; and 
it is only by true feminine gentle 

.... ness,—by being true to her nature;
Had tins been tlie home of a Saint, by the sweet charms of softness and 

and if Catholics showed one half this modesty that she can subject him to
her power. This is woman’s nature; 
—let it bo her chief aim to cultivate 
these graces and respect and honor 
will be paid her in due proportion. 
A masculine woman men abhor, and 
speak to and of her with the 
levity which characterizes their il
lusions to those of their own sex, Lut 
a good, trim woman—one who fills 
her proper sphere—men alwnys rev
erence, and even the xvieked and 
dissolute will pay homage to the; 
voiceless influence of h r -'character. 
\\ omen, who, in their mistaken 
veils and fantastic pride, lay aside 
tin* true characteristics of their 
and boldly claim a right to mingle in 
the tin moil of the busy world, find, 
when too late, that they have con-

Pi ore in g X 
told

And bartering heavenly gifts tor earthly gold.

Return ! ret urn, oh cold and taithb-ss hearts ! 
Come, taste the sweetness xvhicli My love im-

old My wounded, pierced and bleeding

Within this cleft. My doves should e’er abide 
Mourning with Me o’er sin’s fell noisome

Yet singing grateful hymns of praise each

of goodness ! Heart of Icrus nn 
Let mo lie silent, stones themselves will speak 
In praise of Thy unselfish, boundless love. 
Max' xve one day In realms of bliss above 
Bing without ceasing hymns of grateful , 

praise
To Him whose reign will last for endless 

days. M.M. M.

Beh

The municipality of Nice lately caused 
the house in which Garibaldi was born to 
Le demolished; its materials were brought 
by a Frenchman for $13,000. A large 
number of English people were present to 

! see the house pulled down, and everyone 
! of them carried away a fragment as a relic. 
! —New York Sun.

< >cean

devotion in volic-gathoving, how the 
silly superstition would be smiled at! 
—Buffalo Union.

Mrs. (iaml.de lauds, is leading a class 
of women towards what i> called

THE CATHOLIC PRESS.

Agnosticism and towards science as 
spiritual nourishment. Women, as 
a rule, however, find science as 
nourishing ns |)i, 'fanner’s sponges 
anti water; «arid even the harder sex 
does not crave scientific hypothesis 
as food for the soul. Women xxill 
never be infidels, xvlinteVcr man may 
become. Her intuition teaches her

Without true faith, as m a bois-
Bv special request <>t the Protes

tants of the neighborhood,' the Rev. 
until each successive event-has deter- Father Moriarty, ol Chatham Village, 
mined it. how tin- next billow will j X. Y., lectured in the Baptist-Church 
dispose Of him. 11 is both his sruide | nt |.;.lst Chatham on the ovoning of 
and his security.—Cathobc Columbian. \ .July ,5, the subject being, -What

I the Catholic Church lias done for

torons sea, man is thv sport of every 
wind and wave, and never know.-.

Tilt: I'.xmini; 1 |.X I |( AMI I is ( Xfsl
Th- dreadful “lamin' L x - i " ha.- Liokvn just in lime to get hold of the ropes hatig- 

"iit in the ('oiiiily Mayo and in i-..|aln| mg iixvi the guards of lli«' (iatlfttnl. The 
ill tail* • - el>e>\ Ill'll ill | lie West.
“iLn'tiii> di'iigiee," a- usual, a to it- name,

, for, while some sa\ that it i' the real “fain- 
that she owes everything to Chris- , ine lexer," oth. i - in-i-l that it i- “,,nlx tx 
tianily. The Magnificat of the nlin- lever." But a tin \ all agree that aero
Blessed \ irgin was thv triumphant “x whntever name it -In » nl« I he called it boat ex peeling to Kei- Mime of mv party 
hymtV ol wutnan. She wits rAisvd Ly llils •'.•.•n brought on hy ina(le«|unte din struggling in the xvAter. When I got there 
tl'tv comiii"’ of Christ to her true ,lml t" >ay, *•> semi-starvat ion I hall I 'ftw the sinking wreck of the Mamie hint
dignity; timl wl.eu she lorgels tlmt 1 l'É':1 ""r";"’-' 'I';"" "Tenvi.ig under the l,»w# of tin: f,n-

, ... .. .. .■ . ini' novel -rient iln pre . illation ol tin an tune, xvntle I axx four or fiv.
dignity, she will hill _again to the , ........... ........ |«.,.11,,I   t«. ..II. . ' -hulling in the water.

traded many a stain from the coarse I l X 1 m which l'agninsm 1<eq>t her. j dee. Tie |n.... nt chief ImLih't .d lie Em
contact that time and other inflacnees I Shv W|U bvt-ol“" ll"‘ hlavv 1111,1 l>ie iim i- l'liHrl.-mwn and Swinlm.l, i„ il„ 
will sear. elv ever ell'aeo. Let women I tor 1,1 llvl' higher education Hi. .mtsdid,,,,.
•imiiwifito 'ilo-:i nxvn L O h .I- •! n 11 .... ! will not save her. I he women ot , ,l" ''I M,niniiii. ■«•-, although large" , I , honni ami it- Ancient (ireeee who attained ,|M. | H"' did n..t . n.d,le ........ t„
sped, Id them consider what a . . . . . . , , , give nmre, on an average, than txvo -tone
powerful factor they are in the great l’Mn,,< (‘ () 'l<‘ btgliest education i ^Wl.lltx -eight poumls; of ................... ala
events of the world's histoi\", and ".f.0 the hvtaerao. Aspasi.a, with week, not to each lamilx in real <li-n« .
turn with scorn from those that her culture, was not ns worthy of 1ml t.. a# numv fimilii-m mm.-<li-ii. - 
would divert the r nowersin another resl,e<'t> ","'di]'1 lvvvivu as mu,-I, | 'hex e.„tl,l h le,,.. Txxentx , igln 
direction and roll them oi their rt‘81’uvl. th,v Il0,,l'?sl Vlmstmn , ••! meal Imd !.. „,|.|.,.,t n laimlx ..| I,on,
chiefest ,,'lorv. 'I'liev will he re w,minn 1,1 lo-day. Mrs. (iambic's I ‘ lr" I" '-"" • 1,11 ■ hunili,
spccted as they respect themselves, education musit have been sadly j 1^.'",' ’„!!(],ing lllai''ti'.’v
—Catholic Columbian. neglected m some important  .......its, ] l|lvi| hlllillll h wn

or site would hardly dare to claim they could not wen do, a
that Christianity degraded woman, poor wretched creature.- had < 1 •.• i• -nice ! Joseph Monaghan,
It sanctified the marriage tic. and firing, gather nettlcr and boil them xvith , Monaghan, of High street, west,
protected her from the brutality of t*,,‘ nieal. Tiny eitln i had not meal John Kelly and Thomas Kelly, sons of 
the stronger sex more effectually ,,,1,,ugli to make it into bread, or they'don’t John Kelly, National avenue.
than anv civil law could protect her, k";^'llv>x n,,,k i,; V' U,v-V i",“ , Ç-'lww Doran, sun of Thomais Doran,

, i ! I ,i a thin, un.'.txotx 'tiialxiui. not mini and of Lalirosse street..Protestantism struck ti blow at her . ul- < , i , . , . ... ,, ,, i. , strengtlienmg like s« ol« li porridge, hut Lizzie Murnhv and Mary linden,
security by sanctioning divorce; but watery and unsubstantial a- p.-orhou-- ties at. Father Bleyvnbergh's reside 
the halo which is reflected from thv gruel. Barefooted,without umL n lolhing, M i>. Mary Martin, wife of Fred. Martin, 
Mother of (iod still surrounds her,and without bedclothe-, living in i nhins that engineer of thv Mamie, 
it will take centuries of Agnosticism ’ Btv rain **ft«*n inten d and tin wind -x\cpt ; ’Hie hoys above named ranged from 11 
to dim it. It was reserved for ( 'atho- Btrough eahins with the . «dil and hlippeix to H; years of age, ami were bright, 
licity to consecrate the chastity of !?r1- 1 , 1 n 11 nn> "“l'jh-r that , happy lads chosen for their apt new, grace
woman usa sacre,1 thing, and ye, to

odium that the soul might be un- sea#e that destroyed mure men in 1...0, of notifviiik’ the narrnt# of the horrible 
cliUhtc, while the body was inviolate Am. nom armim limn hidlel- nml ei.-qie blow xvliiel, lin.lhefellen them,nil the more 
—that Lucretiu was pure, though -hot, won appeared in theo .al.iio, nmlmiw painful fur the clergyman. The duty had 
Tarquiti sinned. The new doetri- the fever is Hpreadinc iiq,idly, I.>r their i- to he done, however, and xxas done by 
naives reverse this, and the old ’V'* '*talityr enough lelt in tl.e frames uf i ,.riest> who eante to Kathor Bleyeuherglv# 
Spartan law, tlint the crime was in ' l" kouse from nil parts of the city. The
being .omul out, is likely to be re- .......... ........ ..................
vtvod by the women of this new cult, Today we have new- from the Cumule» 1 po,#il,1x !., realized.

I In next in tant I tell a Imvk.and heard ueia-li.
While Mbs I Ill'M'ftU WAS llel|iei| fllioAI'd

the (iatland Lx mum men I < limhod up 
• lit; tope to the deck. Instantly- I ran 

the «leek I" the other side of thv
The Sultan told the Knglish Min- Civilization. A large -audience, 

ister to.. Constantinople that he had i composed of Protestants of difl’vrcnt 
“fifteen Irelands" in his Asia Minor ! denominations, assembled from the

surrounding country, and, what was 
altogether unusual in a church edi-

s V X,provinces, and asketl the KnglisL-
man’s sympathy for the difficulty ol , .. , , , . , ..
managing so many and such grave ! hvv- tl,v Wlt 1 hr
problems. The Minister seems to 'l'11'",1 aml warm applause. At the 
have missed the point of the Turk’s oi,elusion of the discourse the pastor
delicate sarcasm .-Pilot. \ ° ,c Cl,n"'ch- tl,ti *r-

I Ashley, proposed a vole oi thanks, 
which was enthusiastically responded 

i to by the “iitire assemblage.—N. Y. 
Catholic Herahl.

pel suns

frank Nulnn, Nt. 
avenue.

-I * i It lr II*. xv.-, mi uf I’eter iluxvr, ufAb-
llutt street,

I’aviil Harry, sun uf 1’nvid Harry, uf Ab- 
liott street.

g.’T Hnfayette

The immersion service at Tul- 
mage’s Tabernacle is most gorgeous, 
and the fashionable young ladies ol 
the metreyolis ate till becoming dis
ciples of Talmage. Among the 
novelties of the season are announced 
“water-proof baptismal suits." Why 
not call them “baptism-]imot baptis
mal suits?" for such they arc in 
truth. 
l.ouis Watchman.

The Old Catholic movement in 
Switzerland is in its last gasp. The 
triumph of the Catholics at l’orrent- 
ruy is only an instance of the déca
dence of the old Catholic schism. At 
a meeting in Genova of the old Cath
olic Synod, Bishop Herzog reported 
that in the Canton of Berne alone 
twelve parishes and ten priests were 
lost during the year. The Swiss 
Catholics succeeded in electing their 

priests and thus securing the ap
propriation which the government 
allows. In only two parishes, under 
the present election laws, were the 
Old Catholics successful. The old 
Catholics feel that, like Pete Hyu-

John Donovan, -on of Daniel Don- 
novan, ot No. 21Hi AbLott Irvvt.

Willnin ('inklv nml David (,'inldv, 
of Bntrolnian Cuddy, 

had in nr ( hand Hivci avenue.
John ( osgi'iivc, -on of \\ ni. Vosgrovv, of 

Michigan avenue.
xx inh i, and JnniC' Tourney, miii of Daniel Toomey, 

"I the | No. 13 Lnbrosse s' reel.

The domestic morals ul' the now 
Freiitdi amhassadoi’ must he exceed
ingly bad since London society7 as
serts that it really cannot visit him. 
This representative of the French 
Republic was recently accused in 
Parliament of burning a convent and 
other things, but it has only lately 
come to light that he lmd done any
thing that society could not tolerate. 
The French republic is anxious about 
opinions, but very liberal about 
morals, and society ought not to 
expect morality from the represen
tative of a government “run” by 
Gambetta. Besides, Knglish society 
received Mdlle. Bernhardt, whose 
social status may expressed in Shak- 
spearenn Knglish xvith much force, so 
favorably, that the French ambassa
dor may be pardoned for imagining 
that society would receive a man 
who is “progressive,” and who be
lieves that marriage is a Jesuitical 
institution, as it had received a 
woman who holds very similiar

d Fourth street

Vive L<‘ Hum Lug! — St. of the Intv JoscjihTub Times fears the secession of 
men like Beecher from the ranks of 
Protestants may benefit the Catholic 
Church. “ Its definite dogma and 
unwavering claim to implicit obedi
ence will powerfully appeal/* says 
The Times, to those who find ttic 
husks of infidelity are unsatisfying. 
Vnless some other and purer church 
offers authoritative teaching in tlie 
place of theological anarchy, Rome 
will reap the harvests that Beecher 
and I ngoi'soU arc ignorantly sowing.” 
It is only recently that The Times 
has come to the conclusion that the 
halter is between the Church and 
unbelief, and that Protestantism, in 
its restricted sense, is a failure as a

denies-
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